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Bobbery of two Philadelphia
banks—abbebt op the supposed thief.—
Yesterday afternoon, before Alderman Beitter, a man
named Ohanncey Johnson, alias George W. Dnaonberry,

abai Yen Dneen, ,was arraigned on the oharge,of having
purloined from the deek- of the Beoeiying Teller of,the
Qlranl Bank the snm of$2,000 on Monday, the 10thinst.
J. B. Wiewell, second Teller of the Giaard Bank, testified
to having observed the defendant lurking about the desk
with do apparent ohjeot in view. He pawed to and fro
several times, though the witness did not see, the de-
fendant take the money. The loss wag not known till
four o'clock, when the settlement of the aooonnts was
made. OfficerOallanan testified that he arrested Johnson
on Monday night, at the American House, and found
npon hia person about $2,704 79. Edward Bartolet,
Assistant Bsceiving Teller, said that the money was
missed on the 10th instant, about fom o’clock. Ho saw
the ptisonerabont the middle of the day in front of the
desk. ■

Mr. B. H. Brewster, counsel for the bank, sont for the
bundle of notes whlohMr. Oallanan hail taken oat of
the possession of the prisoner. Mr. Bartolet examined
the notes, and said he could Identify only one, and that
was markedby the figure l - 96," which had been written
by witness.

Mr, Oofortb, who appeared for the defendant, con-
tended that no case had been made out; that the only
ground npon which hia client could be committed was,
that oneof the notes contained a seeming identification;
but might not that 95 ” have been written upon the
cote within the past six days't Mr. Bartolet coulil
notsaythat he made the mark on tho note npon the 10th
Inst. Mr. G. raid that he knew it to be the fashion
with committing magistrates to send a man to prisonfor
• oharge like this, where there is no testimony, leaving
the court to settle the question of guilt. The alderman,
however, committed the defendant in default of $3,000
bail.

The prisoner was committed in the morning on the
charge of robbing the Bank of North America of $l,OOO
in treasury notes. Ho is well known to the polios heret
and his “ phiz” has for a long lime adorned the watts or
the Rogues’ Gallery, Hehas but recently been released
from Bing BlDg Prison, wherehe has served out a term
Of five years. He is said to be commoted with one of the
first families of Virginia, from the vicinity of Blohmand.
His principal forte has been in the robberies of banks,
and In thishe has been quite successful. He Is also said
to bean expert gambler, capable of winning or losing
tens of thousands of dollars in one night, flit operations
have been carried on chiefiy in New York, and other
ciHeS.

On the stb of the present month, a box containing
about $400,000 in securities, and belonging to Biggs &

Company, was deposited in the Bank of America,in New
York city. This boxdisappeared mysteriously, bat,upon
the offering of ,a reward of $3,000, was returned in an
equally mysterious manner. Botnehbdy received the re-
ward, however. This robbery la attributed to Johnson.
'When taken into custody, onMonday night, watches and
jewelry veined at $6OO, and about $3,000 in fnndr, were
found upon his person.

. r Thj JPbal* Paintings.—Yesterday,
the sale of the collection of pictures of the late Rem-
brandt Peaie, Eeq„ toek place at. the Academy or Fine
Arts, in Ohestnnt street. The Southeast Gallery, in
which the sale took place, was densely crowded with
connoisseurs.and others, who were attracted to the sale
by the fame of the pictures painted by the deceased
artist. The principal attractions were the portraits of.
Washington, for which Mr. Peale was famous. There
were also e number of fine paintings from the pencil of
the same artist. The sale was oonducted by Mr. Thos.
F. Beil, on behalf of Messrs. M. Thomas& Sons. The
biddingwas spirited. The followingare the pricesbrought
by some of the principal pictures sold:

Washington—Copied rrom Pine. Painted in 1788. The
origltal is owredby Mr. Brevoort, Brooklyn, New York.
$32.60.

Washington—Copy ofStuart’s first portrait. Painted
in 1795. $B6.

Washington—Copy of TrumbaU. Painted in 1791;
nofpv in the Trumbull Gallery, New Haven, where Mr.
Fesle painted the pictme. #7O.

Washington—Copied from Stuart’s Becond portrait,
1795,at the Boston Athenseum, where Mr. Peale copied
It #125.

Antograph Bcok—Prepared with great care by Mr.
Peale, contalnlig letters of dialingnished personages,
commendatory of his original port’ait of Washington.
#l4O. •

Washington—A colossal profile, copiedfrom Houddon’a
bust of 1785, pointed in chiaro osoaro. *2lO.

Washington—A copy from the portrait by Charles
Wilson Peale (the artist’s father), of 1772 The first
likeness ever painted, when he was Colonel Washington.
$5O. ,

Washington in Military Oostnme—Copied : from Sir.
Peale’s original, 1795. 8155.

Washington in, Senatorial Costume—Copy of Mr.
Peale’s 1795. *76.

Washington in Senatorial Costume—Copied from Mr.
Peale’s original, 1795 *lO5.

Washington— An Equestrian Portrait, reduced in size,
painted in oil and highly finished for the pnrpoße of
haring it engraved. *125.

Washington—ln chiaro oicuro, in military costume,
from Mr. Feale’s origins 1, 1795 *65. „

Washington—Duplicate of the original, from which
the artist painted 79 copies. *430. -

Portrait of Mrs. Washington—from the original, by
Chas Wilson Pestle, painted in 1795, and now in Inde-
pendence Hall,the property of the city. *l6O.

Splendid Equestrian Portrait of Washing ton—After
the original of 1795 *l,OOO.

Alter this magnificentpicture was knocked off, ti was
announced that it was purchased br Mr.Otaghorn for
the city of Philadelphia, This statement was greeted
With cheers.

In addition to the Washington portraits, the following
pictures brought the priors opposite to them: Gipsy
Mother and Child, *9O: Braddock’s Field, *99; The
Tuscan Hat, *4760; a Madonna. *llO ; Little Samuel,
*185; Marine View, Brighton, England, *140; colossal
Head of Christ, *55; St Cecilia, the patroness of music,
41 by 58 inches, 8300; another picture, the same subject,
29 by 36 inches, *165.

Sinking op a Crib.—Tlie crib in-
tfnded asa support for the pier of the bridge across the
Schnj[kill at Chestnut street has been sunk. Its position
is Uion tie look In the bed of the river. The crib is 77
feet long on the top, 86 feet at the bottom,and 27feet
high, the bettom being so arranged as to fit the irregu-
larity-ef the rock. The crib was moved to the middle of
theriver when the tide was near its eib, and was held in
its position by a line fixed around the pier of the Market-
sheet bridge, and a soow at the north end upon which
was a capstan, and a scow anchored at the south end to
which wbb fastened chains, giving the noith and south
position of thecrib. When all was arranged, stone bal-
last was thrown into the crib from fonr vessels; twoon
each side, until the crib rested on the rock. Posts,
twelve inches square, have been placed on each side of
the crib to act the double purpose of guards for naviga-
tion during the winter and a foundation for the frame-
work to facilitate the lay leg of stone, which will I>b done
by travelling cranes. ;

DiFENCES OF PHILADELPHIA.—A
meeting of the Corn Exchange Association was held yes-
terday morning to take some action In reference to the
defences of Philadelphia. Mr. Christian J;;Hoffman
presided, and Mr. George Cookman officiated as secre-
tary.

hlr. Henry Budd submitted the following preamble
andresolutions, which were unanimously agreed to :

Whereat, The importance of providing asufficient de-
ftnoe for the port of Philadelphia, against any possible
naval attack, has been materially increased by the state-
ments publicl) attributed to the minister ol the Halted
States, since his return from Bußeia, and by the action
of the citizens or Hew York in obtaining from the Go-
vernment at Washington the stationing at, or near to
Sandy Hook, of an Iron- clad steamer for the protection
ofthat city;

Be it therefore retolved, That ibo Corn Exchange
Association, ot Philadelphia, respectfully,but earnestly,
do hereby call the earliest atleatioa of the Councils of
this, ei'y to the net easily of securing every effectual
means for protecting the port of Philadelphia against the
dangers of any and every hostile entrance upon the wa-
ters of the Delaware bay and river.

Besohied. That tbs secretary is hereby instructed to
fmnish each branch of Councils with a copy of this
resolution, without delay.

Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital,
BBOAD AND PRIME STREETS.—On the 10th day of
September the first pest of this struotnro was planted,
and since then, to this date, 3,500 soldiers have been re-
ceived, theirwounds re -dressed, medicalaidjafforded, and
the wants ofthe inner man Bathfied. In Consequence of
the large numbers who arrived within the last week, thiß
noble institutionis in need of funds and supplies of all
kinds. The liberal-hearted can find a-large field far
the exetcise of their charities. Underclothing of all
kinds, and cast-off coats, pants, shirts, will be accept-
able The managers, through the extended liberality of
Mr. Joiiah Bandail, (who donated the use ofthe let ori-
ginally, and has again manifested his patriotic interest
in the welfare of tbe citizen soldiery, by granting more
ground for the projected improvements), have com-
menced the erection ofbuildings for baths, wash-houses,
dining.room, ward masters’ room, laundry, Ac., which
will involve considerable expoose. ,

Polios Matmbs.—John Cannon, a
Privet and conductor upon the Girat'd-avenue Pasaenger
Bailroad, was charged, Before Alderman Beider, yester-
day afternoon, with haring stolen a diary, containing
$l7O in old-demand notes, from Alexander Irwin, a pas-
senger in the car. Irwin was the only passenger daring
the trip, and he alleges that, in paying his fare, he laid
his diary upon the seat and went away, forgetting that
he had left it there. Be returned in about two hoars,
and Cannon said that he hntw nothing of the matter.
Cannon was held for a further hearing.

Yesterday morning, about half past two o’clsck, the
Flfth-dißtriot police madea descent upon a public house
in lidonßt street, above Tenth, kept by John
arrested a number of parties, who were behaving in a
disorderly manner. The prisoners wereall taken before
Alderman Carter. Porter was held in $BOO bail for
keeping a disorderly home, and the other parties were
held in $3OO to keep the peace.

E dwaid Doevor had a hearing before Alderman Hager
upon the charge of having committed an asßault and
battery upon a man named Mooney, with an Intent to
bill. Mr Mooney keeps a publio house on Water street,
above Arch. Deever went there yesterday afternoon,
and got into ah altercationwith Mooney. Theformer is
alleged to have beaten the latter with a club, and injarod
him so severely that hs was nimble to bs present at the
bearing. The accused was committed for afurther hear-
lag to day. : . ,

Saw or HrAt Estate, Stocks, &a. —
Messrs. H. Thomas A -Sons Bold at the Exchange, yes-
terday, at U o’clock noonj the following stooks and real
estate: ■■

4to shares Onion Canal Company, 13o —$52
169 •• O eveland and Mahoning Bailroad, sl7

. $2,703.
50 « Oavawissa Bailroad, $4.50—5225.
29 “ E'mlra Bailroad, $1912}<—5382.50.200 •< Diamond Coal Company, $22 25—45M50.1 “ Tilth and Sixth- streets Pasienger Bailroad—,

$52. . . • . . .
1 “ MercantileLibrary Company, $8 50.

*'• . “ . “ ,■ . “ $8 60.
1 41 u *< *1 «g gQ
1 “ Continental Hotel, 853
8 .bonds, $5: 0. Fairtuount Passenger Bailroad Co(Ea’ee and Vino Btreeta), 60 per cent—s7so.Two.three-story brick dwellings, Bodiisn street, east ofEleventh etreet, subject to a yearly 1 ground rent ol

r
Two three- storybrick dwelliogs, Bod man street, east of

Eleventh street, i übjeot to a yearly ground rent of
$37 v—s7oo. ..,

Two-«tory brick dwelling, No. 619 Green street, 10 feet
front—s2,l2o. • '

Tbree-atory brick dwelling,Fourth street, south of Lom-
bard street—sl,76o. ■■■■'■ ■'■•V.'. .

Threestory brick dwelling, Lombard street, west of
Second street—s2,oso.

Old irredeemable ground rent, $23 a year, issuing out of
a lot of ground on Twenty-stcond street—s3s6. ;/

Heat reilflence, Ho. 1828 Poplar Btreet, west of Thir-
teenth(trett, 18 feet front—s4,47s. - j

Heat modern residence,’’Ho. 1916 Tins street, west or
nineteenth street, 18 feet front, subjsot to a yearly
ground of $l22—$1,600. i>v t

The Oyster Trade—A Sketch.—
The oyster mart, opposite the Delaware-avenue market,
at Spruce-street wharf, is the only one of its kind within
a cirole of at least a hundred miles. It constitutes a
depot or medium for the dintnbntton cf millions of
oysters—a wholesale dispensary of ail that we recognize
as good and delicious in the word “ oyster”—the resort
ofa representative oyster, loving congregation. From this
depot ofappetizing blvalveß, the city of Philadelphia and

f surrounding connlry obtain a constant supply. A train
ofhorse-carls, hand conveyances, bushel bags, and half-
bushel baskets, swarm around the wharf and flit hither
and thither, conveying, each to-its-particular destina-
tion, the full quota of which its dimensions are capable.
In close proximity, to the wharf, forming a miniature
forest of masts and spars, .a dozon or more'ot oyster

,
boats dueter snugly together and leisurely disgorge their
cargoes by the bushel. .} ’

Prominent in the picture are the oystermen—ia joyous,
clever- looking assembly of honest, enterprising ba siness
men. Upon nearing the place, a purchaser is politeiy
interrogated as to his health and then fully posted in
market prices An order for fifty or a thousand oysters
is received with the same attention, and as implicitly
obeyed, as a nqulsition for fifty or a hundred thousand.

Of the boats at present engaged in .the oyster trade,
the aggregate is abont three hundred and fifty, the
average complement of each in boat hands being- from
four to six men. It will, therefore, be seen that, irre-
spective of the number ’engaged in the sale of this
speoie's offood, the oyster trade of itself furnishes em-
ployment and a livelihood to quite a community. The
oysters brought to Philadelphia are obtained in the
vicinity of Morrisriver ai doteer coves along the Jersey
ehore of Delaware Bay. A considerable variety are ob-
tained in the Chesapeake, between Accomac and
Somerset counties, about sixty-five miles below Bal-
tlinore.

The presence ofPhiladelphia oyster beatsin 'thewaters
of the Chesapeake npon the commencement ofhostilities,
and at later periods of thewar, has been the occasion of
some hair-breadth esoapes and even frequent captures by-
the enemy. Boring the present fail season no less than
four boats have been captured by the “rebs,” and the
adventures of onr oystermen-friends down in Becessia
would doubtless fi 1 a book. '

We are credibly informed that the gale ofa million and
a half or two million oyßters per day at the emporium at
Spruce-street wharf, is no nnnsual occurrence. The
schooner lanthe, Oaptain;Oiose, recently arrived with -a
cargo of oysters estimated in number at 250,000. :

Military Matters.— The Ist Troop
.Philadelphia City Cavalry celebrated their eighty-eightn
anniversary, on Monday evening, by a dinner at the
Continental Hotel. General Montg imory, military coni ■mander of Philadelphia; General Palmer, co • mandant
of Camp Philadelphia; Colonel Sweitzer, of [General
MoOleHan’B personal staff, and a number ofofcherdia-
tinguished'gucets, were present.'!

Tbs number of men thus farmußterod into service in
the new regiments new recruiting in the city, from the
date of their organization, is as follows:
Colonel Segobarth’a Artillery Begiment. ~...>.931
Board of Trade Bids Beiiment. .254
1561 b Begiment 92
Major Boberts’Battalion of Arti11ery................ 44
ContinentalCavalry.... i .121
Bcott Legion Begiment..; 102

Welearn that tho Anderson Troop is nowawaiting or-
ders to join General Boaecrane, to whose headquarters
they aro to'be permanently attached, for *< Bpsolal eer-
vice.” Lieutenant Colonel SpenCer is in command, and
tinderhisstrict discipline the regiment is rapidly being
perfected in military tactics, which will render it one of
the finest corps in the service of the Government, as
it is composed wholly of young men ofcharacter and in-
telligence. ’ . ;

Naval Items.—The large number of
vessels usually seen in the vicinity ofthe navy-yard hare
for tbe present dwindled down to a’aelectfew, viz : seve-
ral prize vessels and the sloop of war Pawnee. The prin-
cipal source of attraction in tbe yard is the Shenandoah,
which will probably l)o ready for launching during the
coming week. She iB a noble, gracefol-.lookiag craft.

The new gunboats Monobgahola and Juniata are still
lying at the north wharf. The latter vessel willbe hauled
out into the stream, preparatorytogoing to sea, either
to-day or to-morrow, her engines having been satisfac-
torily tested some time since. She has been lying at the
wharf for nearly nine months. A trial ofthe Hononga-
htla’s machinery took place yesterday.

The prize veesel Florida was put on the dock the day
before yesterday, whereshe still remains; The Lodona
is receiving a thorough overhauling at the south wharf

The preparations for laying the keel ofthe proposed
iron-clad vessel, to be bnilt at this station, will be com-
pleted within a day or two. The prosecution of this work
will employ a large force of workmen; and the plane and
specifications having been completed, we may expect the
work to be pushed forward with vigor.

As Absconding Apprentice.—Yes-
terday afternoon, Wm. Cunningham was before Aider-
man Beitler, on the charge of deserting Wm. W. Weaver*
to whom he was apprenticed from the Girard College.' It
appears that about a year ago daunt ogham enlisted in
the Scott Legion, by and with the consent of his em-
*ployer. It was understood that he was going away for
the war, and that, censequently, when he would have
returned, the time ot bis apprenticeship would have ex-
pired. At the period of enlisting, be was under eighteen
years of age, and his mother applied for his discharge on
a writ ofhabeas corpus, and was successful. Mr. Wea-
ver now claims his apprentice; the latter holds that he is
not bound by any sttch relationship. The alderman held
him to answer on the charge of abiconding.

Beleased from the Draft.—The
following-named drafted Pennsylvanians have been re-
leasedon the,ground ef alienage: Patrick Soally, Ber-
nard Pope, Charles Ludwig, James H. May, Balser
Wicks, George Annger, James Cavenaugh, William Bur-
plice, Adamßszer, of Wayne county ; William H. Wil-
liams, BobertPenman, Howell Pugh, Michael Constan-
tine,William Xn ns, James Taylor, ofLuzerne ; George
Morlin Smith, Erie county‘. George O. Keitel, Adams
county ; Daniel Brooke, Montour county ; James Whit-
worth, Berks county; Frantz Yon Fiea, Lancaster
county ; James McGowan,.Montgomerycounty.

Kot Obtainable.— The Pennsjlvtt-
nia Anti-Slavery Society office is daily visited by anxious
itqniries foe contrabands. Farmers in search of hands,
and city ladies looking up . waiting-women, daily visit
that office, and return from their vhits disappointed.
Instead of there being a good supply of contrabands on
hand, a dearth of the commodity is apparent, very many

going South as teamsters.* Much annoyance is daily

given by those making inquiries—annoyance to both
inquirers and those inquired of.

Interesting Exercises.—Next Fri-
day evening, at Commissioners’ Hall, corner of Thir-
teenth and SpringGaiden streets, a iocturc will be de-
livered by Bev. Mr. Anghsy. This gentleman is a
Southern Unionist, and was imprisoned in the South for
expressing Union sentiments. Bev. L. C Lockwood will
alto give a year’s experience, as chaplain of contrabands
atFortress Monroe. A large attendance will be insured
by these interesting exercise?.

An Interesting Fair.—A fair under
the auspices of the Zane- street Grammar School, ana
other schools ef the Ninth section, will commence in
Concert Hall on Wednesday evening next, in aid of the
Soidiefs’ Library and Beading Boom, We understand
that the most excellent arrangements have been made to
give eclat to the affair. An introductory concert will be
given every evening, in which many of 'tha school-
teachers and pupils will participate.

Sad Accident.—Yesterday morning,
about ten o’clock, a young woman named Snsan Steven-
son, fell through the hatchway at the tin box manu-
factory of John S. Hodgklnson, on Bedell court, Cherry
street, above Third. She was seriously injured about
the head and backhand was conveyed to -herresidence,
near Filth and Catharine streets. ,

Acknowledgment.—The surgeon in
charge of the Ohrlttian-street Hospital gratefully ac-
knowledges the receipt of eighty Jive dollars, the pro-
ceeds of a young lady’s fair, held at a private residence!
to be expended for the benefit of the sick and wounded
loldiers of the hospital. ■

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Slrarswood

ACTION OF ASSUMPSIT—DAMAGES FOR BREACH
OF CONTRACT—ARMY CLOTHS—HOtY THEY ARE
MADE—SHODDY AGAIN. j r

Joseph Dean aid Son vs Bobert McKinney. ,Thia
was an action of assumpsit to recover danMgos for the
loaa sustained by.plaintiffßby reasonof defendants al-
legedbreach ofcontract, entered Into between the par-
ties on the 10thday of July, 1861, for the manufacture
ofbine kersey armycloths. .The parties are residents of
Delaware, and engaged in the raanufao'uro of .cloths.
Some lime in the early part of ’6l the plaintiffs effecteda.
contract with the Government for tho manufacture of
506,600 yards of blue kerseys, for the army, to, be deli-
vered at the Philadelphia arsenal before the 10th day of
December of that year, at the rate of70 cents per yard.
They.thru entered into a contract with the defendant,
by which he agreed to mannfaoture these oloths for them
at a certain rate of compensation) they agreeing to fur-
nish him with the we ol necessary therefor.

Snheeauently, on.lhe. 19th of July, this contract was
redoced to writing, and the defendant covenanted to
continue the manufacture of arraykerseys at the rate of
fifteen cents per yard as long as the plaintiffs should be
under contract then made or that they might enter into
during the then ensuing month ofAugust, and the plain-
tiffs agreeing to furnieh fleece wool of the same quality
asthey bad before sent From the date of this written
contract up to January, 1862, he had manufactured for
them 121,000 yards of doth. Up to December the cloth
gave entire satisfaction, and passed inspection fat the
arsenal, where it was delivered. About that time it
eommenced deteriorating, principally In color, until in
January two lots o! ninety six and ninety eight pieces
vererejected by the Government inspectors as worthless,
aud lhtown.baok on plaintiffs’ bands. Other lots tar-
nishedafter these rejections were retained by the plain-
tiffs at their mill, under a conviction of the uselessness of
sending them up to Philadelphia on account of their
bad Quality,: and they declined to - pay him the cost of
manufacturing them. The defendant then refased to de-
liver the last lot of 121 pieces which he hat made up,
and they were .obliged to issue a writ of replevin to re-
cover possession of them.

These, together with the two rejected lots, and the lot
that plaintiffs had retained at their mill, without sending
on to Philadelphia, they repacked and sent to Myers,
Olaghorn,& Co , auctioneers of this city, where they
weie disposed ofat pricesranging from 35 to 55 cents per
y aid. Prior to the rejection of the lota before spoken of,
however, plaintiffs had obtained from Colonel Grosman,
United Estates Quartermaster at' this city, in October,
1861, an order for 75 000 yards of dark-blue kerseys, at
$ll2per yard. The nnifoim of the army beiog changed
shortly'after, and-light-bine kerseys adopted, Colonel
Crosman proposed to alter the contract so as to make it
rrad liaht-blueberseya, at 97X cents per yard; the goods
to be cf iheproper color, weighing a certain number of

"ounces to the yard, and made of good materials. They
: accepted this proposition, and the order for dork bine
was cancelled.

The increased price of the light-blue goods was caused
by the .advance in wool’and indigo. The plaintiffs’
claim, therefore, is oh these four lots of goods, to wit:
Ihe two rejected lots, the lot retained, and the lot repla-
vined, for the difference between the price they brought
at auction and the price contracted to be paid by the
Government, and to support it they allege that the dete-
rioration in the color of the' goods, whioh was the cause
of their rijection, was product*! by the improper dyeing
cf the wool by >be defendant. Witnesteß.were produced
who testified that the proper Quantity of indigo was not
used in the dyeing, and that on one occasion there was
not tnoegh indigo in tho vats, and one of. them was not
in good order. The whole day, hp to 6 : o’cookP. M.,
was occupied by the casefor the plaintiffs,'and, without
concluding it, the court arjourned until this mooting

The testimony adduced, however, dearlyrevealed the
cheracter ofthe defends, andmaj be without impropriety
stated. Up to Octobir, -‘tlf the wool eent to defendant
by plaintiffs was good fleece wool, but at that time that
staple bEd advanced to snch a hlgh rate that they com-
menced buying East India wool, Chilian or Yalparaiso
wcol, and other foreign wools, pulled wool (wool taken
fmn sheep that had dltd natural deaths), and shoddy,
i 1 e prices of which were much lower. This was used in
small proportions at first, but gradually increased, until
the proportion of inferior wool and ahodd c preponderated,
and, with this preponderance, the defendant alleges that
the rrj'otion[by the Government inspectors commenced,
because, prior to that; Iwhsu Wothligr; but’fleece woolwas used, the kersej sall passed inspection, end he ooh-teuls that the deterioration In color and quality was

caused solely by thsiruae, against whioh he frequently
remonstrated.

s MEDICINAL. *’INSURANCE companies.
The testimony for the plaintiffs proved ihepnrohaaeand

use of these inferior staples. The' shoddy that was used
was first bought-by the plaintiffs la and. the
quantity sent increased in proportion towards the last.
The witnesses defined this shoddy to be tbe cuttings of
tailors in making up light and dark bine kerseys; these
aro gathered up and cast on the pickers, wherethey are
torn up ,and afterwards generally used In the manufac-
ture of shoddy blankets. In the manufacture of thesa
olotbsyit was admitted that;it was. usedfor the purpose
of cheapening their cost, and also for the, purpose of
givhjg ft better finish to them.' Some of the witnesses,
manufacturers ofwoolen goods, and engaged'ln m iking
army cloths, testified that they considered ten to fifteenper cent, of it Bn improvement and nofan irij ary to the
doth; bnt, on the other band, Government-inspector S.
S Kelly testified that.be rejected all cli>th3 In which its
preaenco conld be detected, and that ten to fifteen per
ffCentj of.it.wfis perceptible and, Ifijnrirae. '’/The case will be. resumed at ,10 o’clock this morn-
ing. . Samuel Dickson and John.O. Bultett for plaintiffs;
Charles Gibbonsfor defendant.

TTAS PROF. BOLLEB’ DIBOOYERY
J-JL in the application or GAEYANI3M, MAGNE-
TISM, and other modifications of EIiEOTBIOITY, re-ceived general'favor among the.most ‘liberal Medloal
Men of the Old Schools, and is Prof. B.’a system now
being brought rapidly into public tavor? Yes, verily,
and If yondoubtit, read thofollowing extraots
ofletters; and also opinions of some ofthe most eminentMedical Menof this and other States, who have been
travelingand lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifloations ofEleotriofty, as tanght themby Prof.BONNES: :

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOH EMINENT M.D.’s
The testimony ot a Medloal Mam of the Old Schools,thirty years—flfteen years In the Allopathlo School and

fifteen In the Homoeopathic—and hasfor two years ainoe,
being Qualified by Prof. 8., made Eleotriolty a specialty,has pored thousands never benefited by modioines:

Bome five months ago r was - attracted by a c trd of
Professor Bolies, No 1.230 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he had madein the use and ap-
plication of the various forms and modifications'of Elec-
tricity for the:cure of all ourable diseases, I Called on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory or the
Bleotrioal laws governing life, health and disease; and
his disoovery iii the application of Eleotriolty in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was lropressed thathe had something new, and at once
applied for instructions on the snbjeot. I how speak
from experience, as I have remained in hlsoffloe for two
months, watching theresult orhis operations and having
mysell the charge of oneof the beatingrooms for nearly
the whole time, and boated from twelve to flfteen oases
daily, comprising ncsrlyevery kind and grade ofohronio
disease, Although myexpectations wero hlgh, I must
oonfessthey have bean fully realized. I' have seen a
great number of patients who had availed themselveß of
thebest medical skill and remedial agents tor l years—-
oases I well knew to' be lnonrable' by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity ; and what has surprised me mosV was the
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
had been instructed byDr. Paige to avoid all such oases,
as the treatment tended to' injure. I feel' impelled by a
sense efduty to caution the publlo against the indiscri-
minate, use of Electricity,aa I have known injury trfre-
snlt from its use, in the hands of the Ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never inmy whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard ef the gentrsJ or epeoial appli-
cation of Eleotriolty to the cure of disease, as tanght by
Professor Bolies, and, therefore, conclude it is'original
with him. .-y-j i-i

OF THE DELAWAEE
V/ HtJIUAI, SAFETY INSOBANOE COMPANY.

V - Pjin.ADlSLrHli, N0v.12,1862
Tho f Homing Statement of the affaireof the Company

is published in conformity with a provision of its Char-
ter:
Prshiotss Bkcreyko from Nor. 1.1861.to Oct.'Sl, 1882

On Marine and Inland 81ai5..5228,308 81
On Fire Bisk*.:.... 99,32130

, ’ „ : 95325,63011
Premiums on Policies not marked

off Hot. 1,1861... 198,608,05

8524,538 16

Pnit»tn{MSiM.AKKEi} Op?, as earned:
from MOV. 1, 1861, «d Oet. 31,
1862':' . . . .

On Marine and Inland Bisks, .8218,142 82
Cn Fire Biskr. 100,000 25

$318,143 07
Merest during same parted—-
.Salvages,District Court—Judge Hare. 68,715 20

In tbe case reported by us.yesterday, ofBose Welsh vs.
John Berry, before Judge Hare, on notion to recover
the sum of #BOO, and interest thereon—the principal
haring been loaned by plaintiff to defendant, and the de-
fence to which was embezzlement by the plaintiff while
in defendant’s employas a domestic—-Judge Hare oharged
the j'ury yesterday morning, and after a short abeenoe
tbey returned a verdict for plaintifffor the full amountot her claim. 8361.

.

'

$376,858 27
Losses, Expenses, Ac., daring

the year as above:
llnrino act! Inland NftYigft-

tloo Loams.... 888,886 89
File L08fe5.................. 28 340 64
BetnrnPremium*............ 84,736 84
Be-1n5arance5............... .18,146 76
Agency Obargeß..... 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, &c.: .. 2.211 62
Taxes.. 6.860 48
Expenses, Salaries,Bent, Ac., : 20,206 91

- $213,804 42

Nothing of importance occurred during the balance of
ihe day. ; :

5urp1u5............... $163,053 86

ASSETS OE THE COMPANY, NOT. 1,1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per ct. Loan... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Bix per ct. Loan.... 20,760 00
S 3 ,000 United States Six per ct. Treasury

N0te5:...,..........,,........ 41,910 00
26,000 United States Seven and Throe-

tenths per ct. Treasury Notes.. 26,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 95 330 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. do. 57,130 00

153,060 Phiia. City Sixper cent. Loan.... 126,08300
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an.12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad. Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5.......„ 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 24 Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 53,375 00
6,000 Penh. B.B.Co: 100 Shares Stock... 5,600 00

16,000' Germantown,GasCo., 800 shares
Btook,'.Principal and Interest

' guarantied by the city of Phiia.; 15,600 00
113,700 Loans on* Bond and Mortgage,

amply secured. 113,700 00

I would Bay to those tampering with this mighty agent
Of life and death to beware lest yon strike a blow at the
Citadel of Hf<, and never think'of applying' !! to the
living organism until you understand-its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.

I would here, take occasion to my profes-
sional brethren throughout the Country to turn their at-
tention to this important sgent as tanghtfby.’Profosaor
Bolies, who has certainly, tn my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important Berrios to the healing art, and a: lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity, :

JAMES P. GBEYEB,M.J9.>
206 Pine street,-Philadelphia.

$888,760 Par. Cost,$683,749 62. Mkt.val.sBS3,l7B 00
Beal Estate. 51363 35
Bills Receivable,for Insorancesmade...... 91,232 58
Balances dne at'Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Folicies.aocrned Interest, and other
debts doe the Company 36,811 65

Scrip and Stock o£-shndry Insnranoe and
other Companies,’ $10,803, estimated value. 4,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States •
’

Government, subject to ten days; .■
, ca1!.............i..,:.*80,000 00
Oash on deposit—in 8ank5......528,727 94

« . in Drawer , 280 74

Since then Dr. Greves hasbeen Qualifyingbis brethren
in the, medical profession, wlie, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolies
; W. B. Wells, M. 8., Buffalo, N. Y.,. after a year's
practice, writes to.Prof., B. as follows: , ;
I think myfaith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, aooording to your disoovery, is
abundantly competent to 'cure ail curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Wcre l sick with afetal disease,
Iwould far sooner trustmy life in thehaudsof a skilful
Electrician than all the 11 pathles” on earth'besides.

Buffalo, H. Y. • : 'W. B. WELLS, M. D.

109,008 68

«976;212 16

Novkmhhr 12,1852.
Pxof.Bolls® : I. am fully satisfied that Eleotriolty,

When.understood according to'its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe vital economy, ostaught
»y you, IS the most powerful, manageable, and efficient

gentknown to man for,.the reflet of pain and cure of
disease. I would farther state that ,1 have 'for the past
few weeks used Electricity in my praefioc, to theexoiu-
slon or nearly all other remedies, and. have been emi-
nently successful,and consider Ita universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. ». MoOABTHY, M. D.

' The Board of Directors have this day declared -a cash
dividend of TEN'PER OBHT. on the Capital Stock, and
SIX FEB CENT: interest onthe SQBIPOfthe Company,
payable on and after the first December proximo. : -

“

They have also declared a scrip dividend of FORTY
PER OEHT. on the Earned Premiums for the year end-
ing October 31,1862,.certificatesfor which will be issued
to theparties entitled to the same on and after thefirst
December proximo.

„ ,
They have ordered also that theremaining outstand-

ing SOBTP of,the Company of the issces (ordividends)
ofthe years prior to 1858, be redeemed in cash oh and
after February, 2,; 1863,from which'date all interest
thereon shall cease. '

‘

Prof.Bolles : For the last nine months I have made
Electricity a specialty. end mr faith la dally increasing
in Its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, Itwili core all curable die-
eases, amongwhich arenumerous cages neverbenefited
by medicine. . >

Buffalo, N. Y.

WSo certificate of profit!: issued under ,$25. By
the Act 'of Incorporation, “no certificate shall issue
unless claimed: within two years, after the declaration
of the dividendwhereof it is evidence.

i DiBKOTOBS.
, Thomas O. Hand, Robert Barton,

: John 0.Baris; ; ' SamuelK. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, J. F. Pentston,

. Theophilns Paulding, Henry Sloan,
Johnß. Penrose,;

'

, Edward Darlington,
Jame 3 Traquair, ' EG Jones Brooke,

..WilliamEyre, Jr., Spencer Mcllvaino,
Janies O. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William 0. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Joseph H. Bert, Joshua P. Eyre,

= Dr. B. M: Huston, John B. Semple,Pittsburg
George G. Helper, D. T._ Morgan,' “

Hugh Craig,,, A. B. Berger,
Charles Kelly,

P. W. MANSFIELD, !!. D.

What I have now to say is from actual observation, as
I have spent most ol my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effectsof the JEleo-
trlcal agent ohfrom fifteen tbtwehty-flve patients a day,
gofferingfrom almost every form'of chronlo disease; and
as strange as It may appear, in a majority ofcases aper-
fect cure wag effected is from five to fifteen, days.' And
Iwill hereremark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
With long-gtandlng complainta, congidßred Incurable by
all otherknown remedies... H. G. KIBBY, M. D.

CIHOIHNATI,OhIO.
Prof. Bollks : I believe year discovery to bo a, re-

liable'therapentlo agent, and tool it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since 1 have received Inrtrnotion from yon,I
have applied it in casesof Aphony, Branohitla, Corea,
Amenorrheas, Asthma, and Congestion, and find thatl
have the same success that yon had when l was nsder
yourinstruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with yonrnew method of applying Eleotrioity.

Dbtboit, Michigan. DAVID TEUBSTON, M. D.

■ JOHN (

HENBY LYLBUBN, Set

lASO HAND, President.
1. DAVIB, Vice President.
;retary. nolT-iat

Drop
.Bollks :A great revolution In -my mind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
yonr new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as acurative agent.
X have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeuticagent in ail acnte and ohronic oaseswhen
applied according to yonr discovery. I desire that medl-
oal-men should become conversant with your discovery.

Olkvslahd, Ohio.. MABVIS GODDABD, M. D.
Bochksteb, N. V., September 10,1859.

Enor. Bollks— Ukae Sir: The more I investigate
this system ofpraotioe, the more confident I am that it
'is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to whloh
flesh to heir.

You, who first discovered Electricity to be areliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for It is the onlyreliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity . It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought npfrom the darkness of past ages, that
they will dose their eyes againßt the light now beaming
forth through this system of praetloe. All other systems
Iregard aB the morning star to the rising sun.

•_ P. SHEDD, M, D.
' Pxop, Bollks : The nearer I conformto your.system
of application, the more snocsssfol I am, and-*ni have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, !

do nothesitate to say X believe it to be original with you,'
and the only reliable system extant for ouring disease.

Bespectfully yours,
Tokohto. OJIAS. BANDALL, Mi D.

The opinion of a medioal man, after thirty years’
practioo, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Bomca-
pathy:

:P*of. Bollbs—Dkax.Sib: I never:have,'Binoe yon
gave me instruction in yonr new dlsoovery.of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me it-I-lnthe,.future ever
do, praotieo either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. X have
been strictly governed by.the' philosophy you laid down,
and for theI best of reasons—namely: That lam gene-
rally successful, and I frankly nay to you that Tam done
with medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been' in New-
ark, H. J. JAMES P. GBEVEB, M. D.,

206 Pinestreet, Philadelphia.
N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.

could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that ho is
well known to the medical and scientific world asthe
discoverer of all that is reliable In the therapeutio admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at har.ard,and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community -against y charlatans.
Office 1220WALNUT Street, Philadelphia;

.

N. B.—Medical men and others whs desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for afull course of lec-
tures at any time. • 6613-tf
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KAIL.ROAD MHSB.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD. . ;

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TBAOK SOtJTR.rnmmmm 1863.
THK CAPACITY OF THK HOAD IS NOVEQUAL

TO ANY IN T'dF. COUNTRY.
THE GKEAT SHORT LINK TO THK WHIT.

Fat iiites for the transportation of passengers.to;and
from l’itlsburg, Cfncinna'i, Chicago, St. Louis, St, Paid,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, add all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Bleeping and'
Banking cars bn all tlfe' trdns. ■ - , ;

_THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Line Sundays excepted. "

• .V-
Mail Train leaveß Philadelphia at...... 8:00 A. M.
Feet Lino -i *, ...........1130 A. M-
Through Express leaves Pblladelptia at.... .10 46 PM.
Partetilmrg Train “ ...,,1230 P, M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leavesPhila:at.. 2 30.P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation ■,w ■ >

.. 400 P.M.
■West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at:

BA. tt, at 12 SO and 4P. M
Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport,

falo, Niagara Fail?, &0., take the trains leaving at 8
A. M. audio4s P M.

For further information apnly at the Paeßonyar Sta-
tion, 8. E. cornet of BLBYKNTII and MARKET
Btreeis.

. By this route freights of »U descriptions can be for-
worded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navi-
gable rivers of the West, by Steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates offreight to and front air* point iu the WcbS,
by thoPennsylvania Bailrosd, are, atail times, as favo-
rable as are charged by other Bailrosd Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, Jb , Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWABT. Pittsburg.
CLABKE Se Co., Chicago. _

LEECH A Co, No. 1, Astor Homo, or No. 1 South
William street, New York.

LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston's
MAGBAW aKOONS, No.80 Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phtla
L. L.HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’lSup’t, Altoona

1862. .Mamm 1862.
ABRANGEMENIS OF NEW YOBK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TRENTON BAILBOADCOMPANY’S

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW
YOBK AND WAY PLACES.

lEOM WAI-KOT-BTREKT WHAKF *SD KBHSIHQTOH EH POT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

. PAStX.
At 9A. H., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation »S SI
At8 A. M., Tia Camden and Jersey City, (H. J.)

Accommodation. S S3
At 8 A. M., vi* Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mall• MtMas •■•«»••• ..... B 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Glty,

■ vTestern Express 8 Wt
At 13)4 P. M.) via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation..,. .............a,.......................1 80
At 3 P. H., via Camden andAmboy, C. and A-Ex-press...... 8.09
At 4P. BL,via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Expre55........................................8 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and ' Jersey City, Sd OUMM
Ticket......................................... BXB

At 6)g P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Ma11,... 8 00

Atlljl F. M.,vlaJGamden and Jersey 01t7- Bonth-
em Mnll.. .■ 8 W

At 6 P. M.,vla'Oamdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Frelghtand Passenger)—lst Claes Ticket. .&28 -

Do. do. 3d Class d0.... 180
Tie Xl* P. M. Southern Mallrun* dally: all others

Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesbana,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, Ac.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Ballroad

For Manch Ohnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvider*,
Easton, Lamberivllle, Flemington, Ac,, at 6 A. M. and
2)4 P.M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton tor Hanoh Chunk
at 8.20 P. H.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. Iff., 8 and 4k F, M.
Fcr Freehold, at 6 A. M- and 3 P. ffi.■ WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton, Ao., at Sand 11A. M„ * and 6.80

F. M. from Kensington, and 3)4 P. M. from Walnut-
street.wharf,■ ■For Bristoland Intermediate stations at 11)4 A. M.,
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanoe, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, fto„ at 13)4,1, 4)4, and 6P. M

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 3)4 P. M. from Walnut-atreet wharf.

V3~ For Hew York, and Way lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departnre. The oars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train rnn from th»
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only aiiowed eaoh Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited tram taking anything as bag-
gagebnt their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract,

&8-tr WM.H.GATZMBB, Agent.

DIKES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
Winn nvAVB, feok foot or oohtcand grassy,.

At 10 A.M., 10 M., and ! P.H. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and UP. H. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 3 P. hi.,
ViaAmboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at X and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. eelo-tf

, PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADB.
IRBAEL MCBBIB, 1
JOIEPH 0. GBUBB, . > COMHITTXI or THSMORTX.
EDMUND A. BOUDEB, , ) ;

LETTER BAGS
JUth* Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Ellen Stewart, Coffin...... Rotterdam, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle.. Londonderry, Nov 13
Bark Albertina, Olmstcad .Rotterdam, soon
Brig Ella Seed, Jarman.,... Havana, soon
.. For the West Coast ok Afiuoa The bark Ann
Elizabeth, Norgrave, for the West Coast of Africa, will
leave this port ISth inst. All letters, newspapers, and
parcels intended fer tbe American Squadron aad others
will he' forwarded if left at the Foreign Letter Office,
Philadelphia Exchange Beading Booms, on or beforethe
above date.

, MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 19, 1863.

SUNR15E5........6 61-MJN SETS. ....4 41
HIGH WATE8.................... ............11 gg

abbitel .
Steamship Norman, Baker;'4B hours from Boston, with

mdse and passengers to Henry. Windsor & Co.; Belowthe buoyon the Brown* saw a'dcnble topvait ship. eu»-
postd to be tbe Frank Boult, from Liverpool'; saw seve-
ral other rquare-rlgged vessels in thebay Jbut could not;
see their names in consequence of a thick fog ' 1

Bark Ellen HcDonnaht {Br>, Cameron, 20 days from
Pietmi, with coal to J K Bszley &Co

Bchr Bobbie W Dillon, Karts, 10 days from Port
Bojal, In ballast to'captaln.

Schr D S Siner, May, 6 days from Boston, with mdse
to captain >

Schr J G Btilie, Swaine, 6 days from.Bsston,,ln-ballas
to captain.

Bohr Ella, Packard, fromBoston.
Scbr Sophia Apa, Smith, from Boston. . ■Bchr John K Plater, Godfrey, from Boston.
BchrPolly Price, Townsend, from Boston.

: Schr.Wm.B Donnie, Lake, fromBoston.
SchrMaryPattorroD, Godfrey, from Boston.
Bchr Eli Townsend, William?, fromBoston.
Scbr Rachel Seaman, Seeman',fromBoston.
Schr D G,Floyd; Backett. from New York.
Schr New Haven, Glover, from NewYork.'
Bobr JohnBeatty,. Henderson, from Pawtnoket.
Scbr JasSteele, Martin,from Wilmington.
Schr Amelia, Bockhill, from Providence.
Scbr KHzsbeth/BrowD, from Providence. '■Schr Wm P Cox, Houcb, from Medford.

„

Bchr A B Wohnore, Edwards, from Alexandria. -

CLEARED.
Sohr.Challenge, White,Taunton, L Addenried & Co.
Schr New Haven, Glover, Wareham, do
Bohr J Beatty, Henderson, Staten Island, do
Sobr JasSteele, Martin, StatenIsland, do
Bchr Amelia, Cavalier, Portsmouth Grove, John B

White.
...

. ' -

Sohr A B Wetmore, Edwards, Hew York, Noble, Cald-
well & Co.

Bohr M Patterson, Godfrey, Providence, do
Sohr E Townsend, Williams, NewYork, E B Sawyer

& Co. :

Sohr Charm,Crowell, New York, do
Schr Elizabeth, Brown, New York, J B Blakiston.
SchrWm P.Ooxi Hbuok, New York, do
Sohr J B Plater, Godfrey, Weymouth, do
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith. New York, O A Heokscher

& Co. ■■ -
,

fohr P Price, Townsend, New York, Bancroft, Lewis
& Co.

Schr Bnwassett, Leper, New York, Hammett, Yan
Dusen & Locbman.

Schr Wm H Dennis, Lake, New York, do
.Sohr Herald, Enißht, Newhnryport, do
Schr D.G Floyd, Backetf, Providence, do
Sohr B Seamen, Seaman, Boston, do
Schr Lady Suffolk, Baker, Boston, do
Bebr L 8 Levering. Corson, Boston, J Milnes fc Co.

' Schr Elia, Paokard, Boston, - - do
Schr Horace, Smith, Boston, E A Bonder& Co.
Sohr Amelia,BookhiH, Providence, Bepplier & Bro.
Schr J H Allen, Adams, New Haven, X H Powell.

BT TELBOBAPH.
(Oorrespondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

-■ LEWES, Del, Nov. 18.
The Italian brigAdelean, from Licata passed in this

morning. The fieet remains at the Breakwater. Wind
northeast.

Tours, Ac. JOHN P. MABSHALL.
(Correspondence ofthe Press.)

READING, Nov 17.
The following boatsfrom the Union Canal passed into

the Sclmi lkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Look-Out, and H Berman, lumber ts Jofiu Jones &

Son; Mary, do to captain; J A Burrows, do to Henry
Croekey; Francis E, do to B Wolverton; Wm Willis
bloats to Humphreys, Hoffman& Wright.

MEMORANDA.
pfßark Neva, Hughes, hence, sailed from Falmouth 31st
nit for Liverpool. - -- - -

Bark Martha Anna, Chase, from Ship Island, at Pen-
sacola 30th;ult. Would finish discha’ging in a few days,
afterwhich" would proceed to Newport, B I.

Brig Delhi, Darnoby, hence at Demarara 18thnit.
Brig Sherman, hence for Newhnryport. at

Salem 16thinet.
Bchrs White Sea, Jones, and Charles Hecksoher,

Stnbbs, bonce at Porthsmotiih 14th Inst.
Schr Sea Witch, Tyler, sailed from New Bedford 16th

inet for this port.
Bcbrt Naiad Qneen, Hnlse, and Cicero, Ketchum,

hencetat Providence 15th inst.
Schr S’A Appleton, Teague, hence at Providence 16th

inst. ■ ■ sy
Hcbes H M Browning. Bisley, for this port, and Ar-

thur S ■ Simpson, for do via Bristol, sailed from Provi-
dence 16thinst.

Bchrs M B Carlisle, Bider, hence forDanverspart, and
Bailie T Chaitre, from Lanesville, Mast, for this port,at
Newport 15th inst.

Bchrs Thos Potter, Backelt, and B Knight, Endicott,
for this port, and Thos Borden. Wrigh'ington, from Fall
Biver for do, sailedfrom Newport 15thinst.

gebr Maracaibo, Honly, from Portland for this pert,
at Newport 16th inst

NiVAL.
The United States ebip-of-war Michigan, Com, Gies-

son, from Philadelphia for West Coast of Africa, having
sustained somoirjury to hermachinery in a gale, pntlnto
Bermuda 31st uit. She would proceed in a day or two.
The United States Bhip of-war San Jacinto, from Fort-
ress Monroe, on a c’uieo, fell In with the M.tothe west-
ward of Bermuda, and went with her into port, and
sailed again 4th on a ernise.

LEGAL.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DI3-
A-J TBIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SO T.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The DistrictCourt of the UnitedStates In
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States ot America, hath decreed ail persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, tide,
orintercat in FIFIY FIYE BALES OF COTTON,
taken and seized as prize, on plantations! in the neigh-
borhood of St. Helena and Port Royal, South Ham-
lins,, by the United States steamsr PAWNEE, undg
command ef Captain Pei oival Drayton, to be mo-
nished, cited, and called to jadgment, at the time and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafterexpressed,
(justice so requiring). Yon are therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that yon omit not, bat
that by publishing these, presents in at least two of the
daily newspapers printed and published In the city of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do
monish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,
peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pre-
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in the said
FIFTY FIYE BALEB OF COTTON, to appear before
the Honorable JOHN OADWALADEB, the Judge of
the said Court, at the Distriot Court room, in
the city of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth day after
publication of these presents, if It be a court day,
or else on the next court day following,between the
usual hours ofhearing esmes, then and there toshow, or
t liege, hi due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any..they have, why the said FIFTY-FIYB
BALES OF COTTON should not be pronounced
to belong, at the- time of the capture of the same;
to the enemies of the United States, and as goods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to be adjudged , and condemned as good and lawful
prizes ; and further to do and receive In this behalf ns
to justice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate,
or cause to be intimated, unto atl persons aforesaid,
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
intimated), that if they Bhail not appear at the''time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend, and will procesd to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
laid FIFTY.FIYE BALES OF COTTON did belong
at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the United,States of America, and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-
cation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prize, : the absence or rather 'con-
tumacy of tbe persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding,; and that yon duly certify to
the said District Court Iwhat yon Bhail do in the pre-
mises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fourteenth
dayof NOYBMBEB, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty,
seventh year of the Independence of the said United
States. ■ • s*' -

no!8 3t G. B FOX, Clerk District Court.
TN TEE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JLTH® CITY AND COUNTY OS' PHILADELPHIA.

1Btftte otEE MUNDDINQEK vdeoe&Bed
NOTICE is hereby giren that OATHSBINE DIN-

GEE, the widow of said decedent, has this day filed in the
said conrt her petition and an inventory and appraise-
ment of the personal property to the valneof$3OO, which
she claims toretain under the aet of 14th April, 1861, and
supplements thereto, and that the said court will , ap-
prove the same on the Sth day ofDecember, 1862,unless
exceptions be filed thereto. THORN, for Petitioner.

November 8, 1862. noB aw4t*

MARSHAL’S SALES.

I\yrARBHAL’S SAL!.—By virtue of.LvJL aWrit of Sale,by the Hon. JOHN GADWALA-
DEB, Jndge of the District Conrt of the United States,
in and for the Eastern Dlstriot of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, tome direoted, will be sold atpnblio sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, 'at No. 124 South
EEONT street, oh TUESDAY MOBNING, Nov. 25,
1862, at 10o’clock A, M., the residue of the cargo.of the
steamer LADONA, consisting of Dry Goods, Stationery,
Heady-made Dlothing, Shoes, Hosiery j Gentlemen’s, and
Ladles’ Under-clothing, Spool-cotton, Bar-iron, Tin-
notions, Paints, Pepper, Starch, 1,091 bagß 0f,5a1t,,201
boxes Soap, and a number of other artioles of merohan-
dise. . ':;-r

Catalogues will be issued five dais prior to the day of
sale, when the goods can be examined

WILLIAM HILLWABD,
U. 8. Marshal K. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 14,1882. nols-6t

A RMY DESKS.—A capital article for
V camp and field use. Safefrom.wet, compact, and
convenientto carryin pooket. Forsale by

u U, W. H. DADMUN,
104NORTH DELAWARE IAvenue, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTEDto soli them In Philadelphia and
Vicinity. .

0c23-lm*

/CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Rao Cham-
pagne, in quarts and pints, for sole by

CHARLES 8. OABSTAIRS,
0020 Sole Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Street.

TTiNGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350JLU Boxes Oholoe English Dairy CHEESE, justre.
ceived and for sale by RHODES ft: WILLIAMS,

ooS-tf No. 107 South WATER Street

BAT KUM-In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, lor ul« by

CHABLaa B. OABSTITES,
138 WAUJCT Strok.-?,

A YER’S CATHARTIC PIJL.LS.—x\_ The Bclencos of Chemistry and Medicine hava
been taxed their utmost to produce this beßt, most perfect
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these PIIiIiS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are
Bsfe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure; Their
ponetrating properties stimulate the vital activities ofthe
body, remove the obstructions ofits organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and growdistemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their natural notion, and impart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. ■ Hot
only do they cure the every-day oomplaints of every-
body, hut also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffledthebestoi human skill. . While they produce
powerful effects, they areat the same time, in diminished
doses, the safestand best physio that' can be employed
for children.' Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to
take; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made which surpass belief
were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid thesnsDicion ofuntruth:
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to the public the reliability of our reme-
dies, whileothers have sent .me the assuranoe of their
conviction that eur Preparations contribute immensely
to therelief of my affiioted, sufferingfellow-men. :

The Agentbelow named is ’pleased to famish -gratis,
our American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their enres, ofthe following com-
plaints: .

"

Costiveness, Billons Complaints, Bhenmatism,Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from aj foul stomaoh, Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Fain
arising therefrom, 'Flatulency, .Boss of. Appetite, all
Diseases which require an ovaouant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, cure
many complaints whloh it would not be . supposed'they
could reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Heu-
ralgia and Hervous Irritability, Derangements: of the
Liver and Kidneyß, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction of its

-functions.-- -y."--

»o not be pnt off by unprincipled debtors with some
other pillthey make more profit on. Askfor ATEB’S
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they Can give
youcompares wlththis in its intrinsic value orcurative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it. - ~- - .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & GO.,Lowell, Mass.
Price 25 Cehts pkk Box. Fitb Boxes for *l.
Bold by J. M. MABIB * 00., at wh*lesale, and by

FBEDEBIOK BBOWN. - ,ocB-wfai2m

* INSBBANOB COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIBH INSUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNHB FOOBTH
AND WALNUT STBKHTB.

DIBEOTOKS.
F. Batchferd Starr, MordeoalL.Dawson,

. William McKee, Geo.H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
Jehu M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Gash,
Henry Wharton, .

3. L. Erringer.
F. BATOHFOBD STABB, President

CxAM-xs W. Coxa, Secretary. ; feli

Snrß: ; WIST CHESTER
TBAINS, Via the

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD. ‘
USAVS THU DKPOI,

ComerELEVENTH and MABKET Streets,
First Train at.............................. ,7.15 A.M.
Second Trainat..,..,....................... 8.46 A. M.
Third Tram at.,.........a,....*,.13.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth.Trainat.,..,6.46 P. H,

LEAVE WEST OHEBTEB,
At 8.36, 7.46, and 10.66 A. M., 8.10 and 4.16 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West Ohester

at 4 P. M.
- Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAB-

KET and JUNIPEB, before 11.30 A, M., will be de-
livered at West Chester at 3 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES COWBEN, Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Freight Agent. jySI-tfrjARBANT’S
EFFEBYBSCENT ’ ;

SELTZER APERIENT.
This Valuable and popular Medicine has .universally re-

ceived the meet favorable recommendations of-the
MbdiOal Pbofbssios and the publlo as tho

moat EITFIOIIST AK3 AOBF.KABLg

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costivenesa, Sisk
Headache, Nauaea,Lossof Appetite, Indiges- .

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gloat, Rheumatic

Affections,' Gravel, Piles,
AMO AM. COMPLAINTS ffFKU

- ‘ e .-(T'v *'

A GENTLE AND COOLIN3 APEBTSNT OB PUB-
GATHTE IS BEQUIBED. '

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and Band, Besidents in Hot Olimates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and. Convalescents;Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests. .

It is in the form of a Powder, oarefnlly putup in bottles
.toikeep to auy climate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to prodnee a de-
lightful effervescingbeverage, /■., i

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest 'standing throughout the coun-
try, and- Its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty Its efficacy, and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notloe ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho; STS GBEENWIOH Street, comer of Warren st.,
r - ; ■ NEW YOBK,

. 'apZl.ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

SPERMATORRHOEA OAN BE
CUBED—DB BAND’S SPECIFIC! enros Sporma-

torrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Impotenoy. toss of Power,
&o , tpeedily and tfftetuatty. '& trial of the SPECIFIC
will convince the moat skeptical of its merits.. Price #1
a box. Bent-post-paid to any address by B.‘ 0. UPHAM,
Ho; 403 CHESTNUT ,Street. Descriptive Circulars sent
free. . nols«tde27ifr

Bowen &co.} lii hographers
: AND PBINT COlOßlSTSiiSouthwest comer of

OHESTHUTand’ ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to
execute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
thography, in the/most snporior. manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medloal
Plates, Maps, andanyother description of Plates, colored
inthe beststyle, and warranted to givesatisfaction. Par-
ticular attention to ColoringPhotographs. 0023-tf

JAMAICA BTJM.—-13 Puncheons, just
received and for saleyin bond, by .

CHABLEB S. OAB9TAIBS,
noIO 136 WALNUT Bt. and 31GBANITK St. -

SAFES.

■fem ULLH’B SAfB DEPOT BE-
PhBmCVED to No. 21 South SEVENTH Street, new
the Franklin Institute.

The undersigned, thanifnl lor past favors, and beds;
determined to'merit future patronage, has aeoured m
elegant and convenient store, and has now onbaud')
large aasortment of Lillie's Celebrated -Wrought ast
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the cal;
strictly fire andburglar proof safes made.) Alao, Lulls’
Uneaualled Bank Vanlt, Safe, and Bank Looks.

Lillie’S; Bank TanltDows and Looks will be fnrnkktr;
to order on short notloe. This is the strongest,best pro
tested, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered. f

Also, particular attention-Is oaUed.to Lillie’s Net
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. ThisSafe Is cos
ceded to snrpassln styleand elegance anything yet e!
fared for this purpose, and is the only one that is strictl)

: Jlrc andburglar ptoofrt; . .
'

Snout. Homo*—l have now on hand say twenty s
Farrel, Herring, A Co.’s Safes, most ofthem nearly new
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complet:
aasortment as to rises, and tdl lately exchanged tor tk
now celebrated Lffllr Safe. They will be sold at vsr:
lowprices. Pleas* call and examine. _

_

. jaMi-lylf ' M. BADLIIB, Agent

a EVANS * WATSON’S
SAFI

•

- BTOBII, > -

18 SOUTH FOUBTH STBBXT,'
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. A large variety of FIBS*PBOQF BAFEB always i>>
band. -

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OF PENNSY LVANIA--0FFIOE Nos. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North etde of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCOBFOBATED In 1794-OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.
- • CAPITAL $2OO 000.

PBOPEBTIEB OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY
1,1863, *438,516 IS. '

MABINE, FIBE, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION INSUBANOE.

DIBEOTOES.
Henry D. Bherrerd;- Tobias Wagoor,
Charles Macatoßter, Thomas B.Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,.
William B. White, Charles 8.Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, GeorgeO. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward O.Knight, -

John B. Austin.
HENBY E

William Secrel
i. SHE EBBED, President.
:ary. nolS-tf

INSURANCE
BT THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMFANT OF
, PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PEBPETUAL,
MEBOHANDISEi FUBNITUBE, So.,

IN TOWN OB COUNTBY.
OFFICE N0.308 WALNUT STREET.
OABH CAPITAL #246,000-ASSBTS 330,1T* 10

Invested ini the following Securities, vi*:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth :

double the amount ..,..,,#171,11)0 00
Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company’s 6 per oent. .

~ Ist Mortgage Donday...: 8,000 00
Do.~*pi.do.;i.-2d: y do.- . (®oo?ooo)—sejooooo

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7per cent. Bonds 4,660 00
Groundßent,wellsecured.... 2,009 09
CollateralLoan, well 5ecured................ 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6per cent. L0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, #3,000,000

6 per cent. Loan 5,000 CO
United States 7 3-10 per cent. L0an...,...,., 13,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per et. Fenna.B. Loon.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading Baiiroad Company’s

. 6 per cent. Loan (55,000}...4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Baiiroad Company’s 6

percent. Loan (86,000)....'.......,..,. 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Eeiiance Insurance Company’s5t0ck......., 8,850 00
-Commercialßank5t0ck..,................. 6,135 01
Mechanics’Bank Stock..... 2,812 60
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,050 00
Delaware M, S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s 5crip...,.., 380 00
Billsßeceivable.-1,061.84
Accrued Interest 5,604:81
Cash in hank and on hand 7,010 96

*330,1T8 10
Bosses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIBEOTOBS.
Samnel Bfsphaoj,
Eobert Steen,
William Hosaer,
Benj. W; Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J Johnson Brown,
Charles lioland,
Jacob T, Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissoll, Pittsburg.

8M TINGLEY, President,
rotary. jyll-tf

Olem Tingley,
William E. Thompson,
Frederick Brown, ■William Stevenson,
John E. Worrell,
0. li. Oaraon,

, Boberi Toland,
G. D. Boeengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

■B, M.:HINOHMANSoon
IjJIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
X? LY—I The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSUBANO*
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. OHABTBB PEBPE-
TUAL. He; 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. yv

This Company, favorably known to the oommunity for
thirty-six years, continues to Insure againßt Loss orDa-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
'terms.- - -

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to nffor to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss. '

DIBEOTOBB.
Jonathan Patterson, ; Thomas Bobtns,:
Qnlntin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr,,
Alexander Benson, John Deveroux,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst,

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President
Wii-I-iam G. Cbowxll, Secretary. ap6

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1310. OHABTBB

PERPETUAL. No. SlO WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a largo paid-up Capital Stoct and Surplus, In-
vested in gonad aßd available" Securities, ooutianes to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, I'nrnltnro, Merchandise,
Yeaeelß in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Proparty. All lobbos liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBBOTOBS.
ThomasB. Maris, James B. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmond G. DntHh,
Samuel 0. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney,
PatriotBrady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis,

THOMA
Ai.bi*t 0. L. Gaiwromn,

lB B. HABIB, President.
Secretary. feUS-tf

A NTHEACITE INSURANCEA COMPANY—Authorized Capital *4OQ,Q<»~
CHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, Between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company •will tnßnre against loss or damage by
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

..
.

' ■ .7
Also, Marine Insurances on Teasels, Cargoes, and

Freights. Inland Insurant* to all parts of the Onion.
DIBEOTOBB.

William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger,
Lewis Audenried, J. B. Baum,
John B. Blakiaton, Wm. F. Dean, '
Joaeph Haxfield, John Ketcham:

WILLIAM ESHBB, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Tioe President

W. M. Bhot, Secretary. apS-tt

BT-- MIIHI PHILADELPHIA
MgfffeiHegSK AND ELMIRA B. B. LIN*.
186* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 186*
for WILLIAKBPOBT, BCBANTON, ELMIRA, and
all point*in the W. and N. W. Passenger Train* leave
Depot of Fhlla. and Beading B. 8., oor. Broad and o*l-
-streets, at 8 A. M., and S.IS P. M. daily, except
Sundays. :

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to point* In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
York, &0., &o. Baggage checked through, to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all point* above,
haves daily at 6 P. M. -

For fartherfnfennation apriyto ■JOHN B. HILLEB, General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W.cot.

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. laBl-tl

On and after MONDAY, November ITth, 1882,'Pas-
senger Trains will leave the new Depot, THIBD Street,
above Thompson street, Philadelphia dally, (Sundays
excepted,) asfollows:
- At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manoh
Chunk, Hazelton, Wiikesbarre, 40.

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the
Lehigh Valley Bailroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirableront3 to all points In the Lehigh Goal
region.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express} for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This train reaches Fasten at 640 P. M., and makes

olote connection with New Jersey Central fer New York.
At 6.16 F. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manoh

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M., and 4.16 P. M.,
ForFort Washington at 6.15 P. M.:
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Une City

Passenger Cars rnn directly to the new Depot. , _

TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA- _

Leave Bethlehem at T A. M,', 9.50 A. M„ and 6,10
P. M. . . '■ -

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M., and 3 40P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.■ ON SUNDAYS.■ Philadelphia forDoyleßtowu at 10 A.M.,anl 415-P. M,
Doylestown for Philadelphia at T.30 A. M., and 2 P. M.

Fare to 8eth1ehem.......... .....................51 50
Fare to Ea5t0n........... ....... 1.60
Fare to Manch Chunk............................ 2.60
; Through tickets mnst be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at THIBD Street or BBBKS Street, In order to Becttre
the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday-Tratas) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Bailroad, five minutes after leaving Third Street..

nol7 ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA,
AND NOB-

BISTOWN BAILBOAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, October 20, 1803, until further
notice.

FOB GEBMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7,8, 6,10,11,13, A. M., 1,3,

8.10, 4,6, 6M, 6,7, B,9}f, 10K,FIX, P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.36,8, 3#, 9X, 10K, UK,

A. M., 1,3, 3, 4,6, 6.10, 7.10, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3, 7,10#, P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, 0)4, P. M.

OHEBTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave: Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, 12, A. Hu, 2,4, 6,8, S,

andAOKi F. M-
Leave Chestant Hill, 7;10, 7,85, 9.10, 11.10,A. M.,

1.40, 3.40, 6X, 7.40, and 9.60, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

LeavePhiladelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Leave Ohestnnt Hill, 7,60 A. M., 12.40, 5.40, and

9.10 P. M.
FOB OON6HOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.’

Leave Philadelphia, 8, 9.06,11.05,A. M,, 1)4, 3, 4i£,
6.06, 8.05, ll*, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9,11, A. 2L, IK,
and 6, P. ffl.

ON SUNDAYS. .

Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M, and 2#> P. M,
Leave Norristown, 7X A- M., and s P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6. R 05,11.05, A. M., 1%, 8, 4)f,

8.06, 8.05 and M.
Leave Manayunk, 6%, 7%, 8.20, 9)(, UK, A. M., 3,

6,6K, P. M.■ ■ ON SUNDAYS. -

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. and 6X- P.M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7% A. M., sand 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent. ,
oclS-tf Depot NINTH and GKEEN Streets.

WEST ChesterisSSBHwSAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL.
BOAD. , VIA MEBIA.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On ana after MOISDAT, Sept, 15th, 1562, the trains

wIUleave PHILADELPHIAfrom the depot,!?. IS. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MABKST.-Streets, at 8
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.16, and 6.30F. M., and wfU
leave the corner of THIBTY-FIBST and MASK®!
Streets, IT minutes after the startine time bom Bight-
eenth and Market streets.

OH SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at8 A. M., and 44S P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at BA. M., ant) 4,U

P. M., connect at Pennelton with trains onthe Philadel-
phia and Baltimore CentralRailroad for Conoord, Ken-
nett, Oxford, &c. HENBY WOOD,

jelf-tf . - Superintendent.

js-m REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

BAILBOAB.—This road, feeing folly BEPAIBED and
effectually GUARDED, Is new open for the trans-
portation of passenger# andfreight to all points in tot
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and aUother In-
formation apply at the Company’s Office, comer BROAD
Btrectand WASHINGTON Avenno.

8. M. FELTON,
,■ apB-tf President P.W. and S. B. R. 00.

, EXPRESS COMPAMISS.
ISBBB THE ADAMS IX*

PBEss company, one* an
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Its ewt
lines or in oonneetionwith other Express Oompaaloe, tc
all theprincipal Towns and Cities of the United State#E. S BANDFOBD,

MB General Superintendent.

riOTTON, WOOL. AND CARPET
XJ MANUFACTURERS, Hardware Merchants, Lamp
Hannfactnrers, Plumbers, Ac., TAKE NSTIOB, that

every description of Tin Work, Brass Castings, Stamp-
ing (Including all military work), of superior manufac-
ture, can be obtained on 'ordev, of JOSEPH LENNIG,Maanfactnrer, 1618, MU, sad iSIB FRANCIS Street
and RIDGE Avenue. aoSOilmtt

SAJ-JKSBIf AUCTION.

fOHN B. MYERS 4 00., AW-
« TIOBSZBB, Hod. 282 end m MARKETWzM

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF »BT GOOBff.
OH THURSDAY MOBNIHG.

November 2ft, at 10 o'clock, will be boM by cstxtogaey
on i months’ crcdib— /
t Abput 775 packages and lot* of British, Gfennsn,

French, and Amejiron dry goods,- embracing a largo end
general assortment of staple aod fanoy erticlce, fat
wooJens, worsteds, listen and cottons, ana Bilks.

BALE OF OABFEIg, MATEING, Ac.,
;; . OH FRIDAY MORNING,

November 21, at 10 o’efcxsk, on « months* oredit—-
— pieces velvet, lirujcris, Ingrain, end lint carpotsv

cocoamatting, Ac.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SAM OF FBBHOH DBY
v. oooia.

OH MONDAY MORNING.
November 34, at 10 o’clock; vrtll be sold by catalogue,en 4 months’ credit—
About IM-packages and lots ol French, Oar nan, India,

and British dry goods, comprising a general assortment'
of fancy and staple articles in Bilks, worsted, woolen, and'
cotton fabrics.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
OH TUESDAY MORNING, -

Hovember 25, at 10 o’clock, will be sold without re-
.E6rve,;on:4 months’ credit—

Abont 1,000 packages boots, shoes,„ brogans, oavalry
boots, Ac. .Ac.; embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods, of Oity and Eastern mannfactnre. ■ .

T?UBNISB, BRINLBY, & CO..JP ‘ : Ho. 429 MARKET STREET.
, SALE OF IMPORTED DBY GOOD?.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
.

Hovember 21, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue on 4 months’
credit—-

-400 lota of fancy and staple dry goods.

SALE 0E VIENNA BROOBE LONG AHD SQU.kRE
SHAWLS, OE A CELEBRATED MANUFAO-
TURE. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Comprising a lull assortment.'

ARMY BLANKETS.
bales foil size, 10 lbs, heavy army blankets.

FANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 313 MARKET Street. .

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DBY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, Ac., bv catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
November 19, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods.
Included will befound—-

EM.BROIDEBRIEB, LINEN GAMBBIO HANDKEB-
OIUBFB.

An invoice cf latest Btyte embroideries, jaconet bands,
Bouncings, Ac. '

Also, a line of ladles’ % ana gents % plain and hem-
stitchedlinen cambric handkerchiefs. '

Also, gents’ heavy woolen shawls. ; .
818 BONS, MILLINERY.GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
An invoice plain and fancy bonnet ribbons; a full line

of new. style trimming ribbons, braids, gimpt, fringe,
bugles, buttons, Ac. . n. ..

Also, Paris artificial .flowers, bonnet material, silk
velvet, lace, Ac. : ‘ -

HOSIERY GOODS, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Also, ladies’, gents’, and children’s wool hose and half-

hose ; wool and silk gloves and gauntlets; gents’ blue,
mixed, and white merino cotton shirts, and drawers. .

Also, 500 gum suspenders, from low to very high
'cost. . • .

Also, fO lots gents’ black silk and fancyRes, black silk
ofavate.

Also, fancy knit.,Germantown goods, skirt braid,
zephyr yarn, Ac.

Alto, cottons, stock goods, head nets, fancy goods, Ac.
HOOP SKIRTS.

Also, 200 dozen ladies’; ml: see’, and children’s hoop
skirts. ' ■ CLOAKS

Also, balance of a city retailing stock of clouts, mads
for first-class city sales. '

/ ■>.
PERFUMERY.

Also, lots of Lnbins extracts, colognes, Ac.

FINE FRENCH OLOOKB, PAINTINGS, TRAYEL-
LING BAGS, Ao.

THIS MORNING.
Nov. 18, at commencement ef sale, (10 o’clock,) aa

Invoice of very Bne French Taney clocks, oil paintings,
Frenchfanoj go*Js, travelling bags, &c.

SPECIAL SALE OP GEBMANTOWN TANDY KNIT
GOODS, HO3IBEY GOODS. &c. by catalogue,

ON TSIDAY MOBNING,
November21, c .mmencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

Philip eord& co., auction-
NBEBS, 626 MABKET and 622 OQMMBBOB Si*

ADS OJF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBC*
GANS, *o. ■

. ON TilVESI)AY MOBNING,.
Not. 20, at IQ o’clock preoteely, will be add, bycata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’,' and youths’ calf, hip,
grain, and thick boots, brogßos, Balmorals, Ao.

.Wc men's, misses’, and children’! call, kip, goat, kid,
and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,
&c. Also, city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early ca the
morningof sale.

G 3. WOLBEET, AUCTION MABT.
a No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STBEET,

Between Market and Chestnut.
The subscriber will give his attention to sales of;real

estate, merchandise, household furniture, fanoy goods,
paintings, objects of art and virtue, Ac. All of whlois
shell haye bis pergonal and prompt attention, and for
wbiohhe solicits the favors of his friends.

' TINE TBTJIT TBEES, GEAPE VINEB, Ac.
THIS MOBNING.

November 19thinst., at 11 o’clock, at 16 South Sixth
street. ..: •

Standard and Dwarf Pears of all the finest varieties,
Cherries, Peaches, Grape Vines, imallfrnits, &c., from
Anbry & toucher.

BTJPEBBPBEN OH CHINA, WHITE GBANITE
WASH, &c.

ON PBIDAY MOBNING,
November 21, at 10% o’clock, at16 Bouth Sixth street,,

below Market street.
Elegant Trench China vas' s. dinner Betts, &c; white

granite dinner setts, covtred disbes, bakers, dishes,
plateß, cups and saucers, mngs,.&c., all of first guaiity,
new designs, and recent importation; Bohemian and
Trench glass, Ac.

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster
GENEBAL’S OPTICS, Philadelphia, 17th No-

vember* 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

TBUBSDAY next, 20th inst ,>t32 o’clock SI., for the
bf&pae ihoufeantL’ TABLETS for Boldiera?'

GtayeV to be,.madA of Black Walnut, 4 feet long, lQ
wide, inches thick Tobe delivered at

such timet, In such Quantities, and at such points in this
city, be may be re quired. The right iB reserved to reject
all bids deemed too high* A. BOYD,

no3B 3t Capi andA Q. H. TJ* S. A.

Navy ageni’s office,
> Washington, D. 0., Novembsr 16.1862

Proposals will bereceived at this office until Monday,
the Ist December next, at 3 o’clock P. M., for Two Hun-
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000) Yards of WHITE
OABTBIDGE CLOTH, In width and proportions as fol-
lows, viz:

...10,000 yards, 19 inches wide.
10,000 yards, 22 inches wide.
20,(00 yards, 24% Inches wide.
10,000 yards, 25% inches wide,
10,000 yards, 28# inches wide.
90,000 yards, 30 inches wide.
10,000 yards, 31 Inches wide.
60,000 yards, 35 inches wide.

7.. 210,000:
To be delivered at the Navy Yard in this city, free of

cost to the Governmentfor freight or transportation,
: nol7-13t 7 8. P. BBOWN, Navy Agent.

Depu ty quartermaster
GENEBAL’S OTTIOE, Philadelphia, 17th No-

vember, 1*62. . ■PROPOSALS will be received at this Office unfil
THItffiSDAY next. 20th instant, at 12 o’clock M, fir the
delivery of all the STBAW required for the use of the
following TJ. S. A. HOSPITALS, until Ist OC EOBEB,
1863:-

Hospital at Sixth and Master streets, Philadelphia,
Do. at Tourth and George streets, do.
Do. at Twenty-second and Wood sts, do.
Do. at Tilth and Buttonwood streets, do.
Do. at Twelfthand Buttonwoodstreets, do.
Do.- at Sixteenth and Tilbertstreets, do.
Do. at Twenty, fourth and Southsta., do.
Do. at Tenth and Christian streets, do.
Do. at Twentieth and Norris streets, do.
Do. at Broad arid Cherry streets, do.
Bo: Base street, below Sixth streets do.
Do. at Oheßier.
Do. at West Philadelphia.
Do. atHestonvlße.
Do at Germantown.
Do. at Itllngton lane. -

Hospital inprocess of erection at Chestnut Hill, and
that aboutbeing erected on “ Logan Estate,” German-
town avenue, together withany Hospitals which may be
erected within the city limits within the time above
specified. To be good, clean, EYE STBAW, subjeot to
inspection, and to he delivered atsuch times and in such
quantities as may be required; Tobe fnrnißhsd ia bales
orbundles. The right is reserved to reject all bids
deemed too high. A. BOYD,

nolS-St Captain, and A. Q M. Ti S. A.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN
kj vited tin the 25th day of November, 1882, at 12
O’clock M., for pnrohasing all the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,
and Horns ofthe Cattle killed by the Army of the Poto-
mac in the territory embraced b 7 the Rappahannock and
Potomac Bivers and the Bine Bldge Mountains.

It is intended that the contractor shell followthe Army

and collect the hides and tallow, hoofs and horns,: and
shall pay a certain snm for those articlf s from each ani-
mal,to be collected at bis own risk He will be charged
with the articles in each care, unless he candearly show
that he was prevented from obtaining them by proper au-
thority.

A. bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired for the fulfilment of the and no bid wifi
be entertained. from previons contractors whohave failed
to comply with their contracts, and no bid will be en-
tertained unless the bidder is present to respond to his

articles of agreement with a bond will be required
to be entered into within two days from the openiiig or

53je bids to be directed to 001. A- BSOK.WITH, A. D.
C. and 0. 8:, Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “Propo-
sals” - - noll»13t

T)ROPOBALB FOR IRON HtON-
■7 OLAD SEA STEAMERS.A ttttAW

ITT BmBOTIST, October 30, 1882.
BEADED PROPOSALS will be received nntil No-

vember 24,1862 for the constructionofone ormore Iron
Iron-clad Sea Steamers, of about 7,800-tons, complete,
Including machinery, masts, and spars of iron, wire
rigging, iron boats, with anchors, cables, sails, and all
other equipments necessary for an efficient cruising
ship-of war, excepting only the ordnance and ordnance
stores.

The general plans and specifications canbe examined
at the Havy Department

The proposition most state the price for the wboto-
complete, and the. time 1in which 'each vessel- wifi be de-
livired at a Navy Yard onthe Atlantic coast.

Bids will only be received from parties who are known
to be able to execute the work, and the contract wifi
embrace all the usual conditions. noB mwfSt

ZINO, abhy, ahd toilet mirrors, .
The best in Bis world for finishand durability .1

B. M. S.
The boat brand Sfik-iSnighed

YEBVBT BIBBOHS.
\ Sole Agent, BBNJAMIH M. BMETB,

165 DRAKE Street, near West Broadway,
HenYttS.

Terra cotta manufactory.
Hanging Vases. .
Fancy Flower Pota.
Oiange Pots.
Fern Vases.■ ;Ivy Vases.
Garden Yases.
Jasmin Coupes.
Cassoletts Benaissanca.
Oassoletts Lonls XVI.

, Hava Vaßes Aniline.
Pedeatals, all sizes.
Consols and Oariaiadw.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals.

Tor Sale Beta!!, antTto the HAEKISOHj
o*l6 iota QBEBTKPT Street

T IQTJEURB.—S9 oases assorted Li-
JLi queers, justreceived per ship Yandaila, from Bor-
deaux, and for sale'by

TJADBETOH* ft liAYEBGHB,
; '. SO2 ASMBonthF'R.QHTStreet

WINCH MU ST AHD. Purrey
•JO Blame's lan ported Mustard, for gale in store end to
arrive, by tha sola sjsnV ' ■ •, ,

OHA_BI*2B B. OA.BSTA.IBB,
Ho. 138WAIiOTT Street,

MtTHO.• Hpa. IS3 sn,

BXAIi ESiitGr A terse aWnideseriptloii Of city 63may be bag at the rt

_ _

8»I* »tEos. las anT^—

SUPEBIOB FD~ ~~

PI-iTB MJBEOkHEEOBKOS. FI
SAFES, Ac.

ONTfllAt B o'clock, at tbiUwe, two fice Frencl
Fteceh plate p[, r i
rosewood piaoo, 7 ,

proor safe.
A'leo, e tnpetlci

W' ‘'"in.

J 8 NATHaNr
- mo voxmemtsM*comer of 81X7” mod BAG* |**Bol

WATOB3SS

jprtep: W«Jbh6sf!ronioi»«S,*f !r Sr,

The highest homibia^prte, 0}'1,04

Six* end Baca street). At K“> “--“ik-i"'any other estabßetanent In thhtS^B'f 4»?
HATHABB’

mohhy ?0 r„ 4 „
(

In largo orBasil amounts, from ron diamonds, gold and rilve? k
merchandise, olothln*, foniltnrJ ’ ““Scigoods of every desorlpttou 'mass made at ths towas, „This eatabllahinont ha*iat^Bss,lor the safety or-valuable goljd. ,* a‘d Bd*,
watchman onthe premises ’ “Sailer «r

FOS THE 1.48 T m.«&- AUlarge loansmade at n lf
bliihment. Mtt >'

WT Charge* greatly rthaeei
: - AT PKTVATgOne superior brilliant tonedplete, aoR and lend nedaln. Pri„“,fort! '

One very fine toned piano-forte S 7 **•

from eat
low: JHP'
Boston

The
Fhiledel
and elec
TTJED,

1 These
Use, sal

Influrai
sail T6F-'

"Vj'OTICE.J-'i having been remove
meet, passengers about to
required to'provide them?

BTEASI
Rt

The Liverpool
Steamship Companyfcteo
Clyde built Iron fiteamabf
CITY or BALTmOBI
ETNA
CITY of washing:

And every succeeding
44 North Elver.

BA.TEB
JTIBBT

do to London,.., H
d© to Pari5......11
do 'to Hamburg,.!;
Passengers also forw*

dam, Antwerp, &c., at <
Paresfrom Liverpool

$lO5, $125. Steerage
Qoeoia* own, 040. Tb
friendscanboy tickets

These steamers have
sengers; are strongly
and carry Patent Pin
goons are attached to”

For further informi
LUH INMAN, Ager
ALEX MALCOLM, f
toO, S W.D. BEYMI
& MAOBY, 61 King l

DECOT? J5, 48 Boe Nc
Bourse; In New Tori
wsy, or st the Campai

THE BRITISH AND&
AM3CBIOAH' BOYATj HilL

BETWEEN HEW YOBK AND HYEBPOOIINOAT CORE HARBOB,
ANDBETWEENBOBTON ANDLITOFW

INS AT HALIFAX AND (JOBS EAI
AHBTBALASIAN, Cook, loaves Newloft,

November. 6.
ABABIa, Stone, leaves Boston. WedneteEi
SOOTIA, JEdkirs,leaveßNowYort.Watesif,
ETTBOPA, Hoodie, leaves Boston, Weinesisr,
PERSIA, Lott, leaves NewPort, Weiowiar, l

EBOM NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL
Chief CabinPassage.., ...»

Second CabinPassage. ,
EBCM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage

Second CabinPassage.
Berths not seenrai until paid for.
Ait experienced Surgeononbowd.
The ownersofthese abiv*« viU notbe

Gold, Sliver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry,Br,
orr Metals, tmless bills of lading ate signal
the ralne thereoftherein expressed,

yorfirdehtor passage, apply to B-fSB
480WM5H3 GEEES.''a i i <■'

LINES—YIAD
• Steamers of
and 6 P.M.

For freight,
terms, apply to

DAILY LINE,
Baritan Canal

Philadelphia and Hew To* Exprtsa sk
psny receive. height and leave dally at 2
in* their cargoes to Hew To* the followW

freights taken atreasonablerates.
WM. P. CIiTDS-

Ho.M BOOTH WHABTES,Phi
JAMES BaSD,

anl-tf . Piers 14 and IB EAST BITEB,'

#''K)AL.—THE UND BU 81 v

bet lean to inform theb &)®S»
thatthey hsy*removed their HEHKHCOAI
from KOBXxE-STESET WHABF, ffi ttsj'
their Tarfl, northwest comerorEIGHTS «»&'
Street*, where they intend to Seep th* r3‘
liIHIQH OOAIi, tram the most apprerrf ®>!
lowest price,. Tow patrons* fa

Office, 113 Booth S3KOSS
TMd, EIGHTH end WUHOW.

MAOHJJNERV ANI? 1K05..

jpENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Bluetshelov _|

OHBSTEB, DBIiAWiBK 00., MSS®** ,*

EEANEY, BON, & ABOfiBO^
Engineers *aa Iron SHj E' cder!'

BfAKUFACTTTRSSB 01 gaD* **

CONDENSING AHD NON-OOSDSBBISS $S

Iron Tesseta of all description::,

: Propeller,,*^
CBOS. BBARXT, W. B. JtSAHXT*
Date of Beanay, Neafle, *00., M!

Penn’# Works, PhJlsd’a.
Jy22-ly

cote of patterns of different steed, "E*
irate order* with doick despatch. S*®-
pattern-making made at the shorter, no
liow-prerenre, Btae, Tubular, *a®
the beet Pennsylvania obarooel Iroa. *■?
cir.ee aod kinds: Iron and Bran Csa-foth jjci**
Hone; 801 l Tnrning, Sorew-Crattinei **-

connected with the abovebusiness. ..■ori "
Upswings and Bpedfloationa tor *“_£ nXi&LI

Btablishjnent, Eros ot charge, and ,»5. r ji»J(
The irabscribers bare ample wh«*~jK; s=l*j

pairs orboats; where they canBe »®Ta, S'’'
are provided with, shears, Hocks, t»“S!

*

tag heavy er light weigh*. mm „

* JOBSf'&ij/
i«l4-H BBAOH and

w^SiSShAS^iceral Mschit i&te and Boiler Makerflt
HIBIi street, Philadelphia-

TV/fAGKEEEL,HEBBINGj

2 600
&Bbi* C'tfa3a. Nog. 1,3 i®“ d 8 K

caughtfat fish, toaßßorted J»t*aS“ ne jier.
2,000 Bbla Haw Eastport, y°rtßo

Herring- • ~ ..iuoJS®191
2,500 Boxes inbec, Scaled,»®“ n

160 Bbl*. new Mesa Sbad. se.
250Boxeß Herkimer County tmeo

Hi store said for sale by aIJgI?BT£*m

D%?nS?*rSft, sAj
rarietV ofBenda, Branohea, f‘^l
to any to the mariot, and ** ‘®? theatoned being interested to one oi ,j, e J J

m» of jttfavtofida «w*lKof the above and other artidM. d eß

' Manufactory eor. Thompson
Philadelphia-

**T WIFBB” OH
aj 100 Mil*
Wepuwatee the oO toj»°°

She oil la the I*mp with B'Sfeisaa-^ilss^
pINEAPPISX foreelebr «

oc2-tf g


